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which rend and destroy tic towering poplar, rushing ta rnatuirity in a few
brief suimners, anly ta perishi froni decay long before the child îvho lias seen
it 1lanted lias reaclicd the agfe of nianhood. It %vili l)e our effort to conduct
it iii a spilit of cailiness and yet of firminess that shial deserve respect, if it
calmet conimland synlpaIthy). Conscience lias been snccered at by those whio
hlave left ils; wve -shal endeavour ta shiow ail due deference ta the conscientious
conlvictions of others, whIilst w'e follow prayerftilly the dictates of aur aîvn.

IVe have heen t(>ld that " tic Chutrch lias spoken ; it is for the minority
ta obey:'1 -WT ecie no such rule ini a Protestant Chiurchi. This is the
rule in the Churci-h of Romie, and it is onc ta whichi the iienibers of thlat body
imst bow. euit there are tinies Ivhen, and thiere -are questions ant which, one
is a nîajority. It %Vas nei-lher ini the whirlwind nor iii the eairthqutake tl'at the
voice of CGod ivas hieard, buit iii the stili sniall voice. There lias been toa)
nîuleh or excitenient, toa great a claniauir, 100 apparent a disposition showvn
lately in Mntrelt concuiss meni inta givi ng uip thieir -,?ie%-s and opinions,-
ayNe, a-nd tiler feelinîgs. Now that they- have hiad tinie ta breathe and ta re-
lect, thierc are nîanY Iviio, in the stillness of the nighit, may doubt the w'isdlon
af the step) thiey lhave taken. Let theni pray for guiidance nio%, as wc
trus;t a11il have donc hitherto. Of ane thing Ivec are assuired :God reigîîetli.
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THE DISRUPTION 0F 1875'.

Foiled in every attcmpt ta destroy aur Cliuircli by open liostility, there
lias l)een for soniîe ycars past ain effort made, by the usc of other mieans, ta
have lier renioved out of the w'ay, and ta ]lave the schisîîi begun il) 1844 cani-
pleted. A large nu nier of aur iiîîisters hiave, under a nîistaken sense of
duty, seeil fit to ally tieinselves îvith a body whicli lias îîot lîesitatcd, and
does 'lot nlow scruphe, ta declare tlîat the branch of the Clinrel of Scotland
iu Canada is nîo truce nieniber of Chirist's visible Clitirch. 0f ail thiose, whIo,
withi stich open parade, marclied froni the Synod of aur Chutrchi ta tlie Skating
kinik ii 'Moîîtreal1, wc do net liesitate ta say, and we say sa wvitli a fîtil sense
of responsibility iii xuaking suich a statenient, not tw'enty nienibers of Synod
believed that dlie Step tlîey took wvas onîe whlicli îvould be productive of henefit
ta thie cause of religion iii Canada. I-Jow wvas it tiien brouglît about? is the
natural. enquîitr3. To this cîuiry the aîîswer is easy. Thie chief cause Ivas
the persistent efforts of a ver), few mien, who lizad deterninied ta sweep aur
Cliurch ouz of existence, seie froni aId antipatliy ta the Clîurcli ta -wliich
thîey prafessed ta belang, but wvith wvhich they liad no synipathy ; othiers framl
miotives which we do nat care tao closely ta scan ; others fron vaniity and the
desire ta shiov off befare a larger body, v'anity appealed ta and fostured by
tiiose Nwlia Ivcre the real leaders ; and othiers still, %vent with the multitude,

sai rn îckes thiers froni a conscientiaus feeling thiat tlîey inust obey
tlic fathers of the Church, even, if they Ivere nat satisfied. Every effort ta


